















（註1〕 ヒノレの外に家族研究のアプローチを整理した学者に M.J. 9ピィと C.:/J
ークパFDックがある。
日ピィは人間関係アプローチ relationshipapproach, relational approachと構




























Marion J. Levy, Jr , The Family Revalutzan in Madern China Harvard 
一・
University Press, 1949. pp. 4～5. 
The St間 ctureaf Saciety. Princeton University Pr田島
1952 pp. 207～209. 






Ch旺ordKirkpatrick, The Family as Pracess and Institutian. Ronald Press 
Co., 1955. pp. 17~18. 
（註2) Reuben Htll，“Review of Current Research on Marriage and the Family，” 
American Sacialogical Review, 16 5 (Oct., 1951), pp. 
694～701. 
一一一一一，“Interdisc1plmary Workshop on Marriage and Family 





















Reuben Hill，“A Cribque of Contemporary Marriage and Family Research，＇’ 
Social Forces, 33 : 3〔March,1955〕， pp.268～277. 
and Donald A. Hansen，“The ldenti自cationof Conceptual Frame・ 
works Utilized in Family S加dy，•’ Man’.age and Family 
Livinι22 : 4 (Nov., 19印〕， pp.299～311. 
とくに最後の論文が整理の最近段階を示している。本稿は主としてこれに拠っ
主ι。
（註3) G H Mead, M出 d,Self, and Society. Umversity of Chi回goPr田s,1934. 
（註4〕 ErnestW. Burge,g，“The Family as a Unity of Interacting Persona-
lities,•’ The Family, 7〔March,1926), pp 3～9. 
（註5) 相互作用アプローチによる研究例。
Sheldon Stryker，“Relationships of Married Offspring and Parent: A Test 
of Mead’s Th回ry，＇’ Americanjournal of So口ology,62 
























（註6〕 構造ー ベ機能アプロー チによる研究例。
M. J. Levy, op. dt, 1949. 
Talcott Parsons，“The Social St四ctureof the Family，” m The Family Its 
Functions and Destiny (Ruth Anshen, editor〕， 1949.
Kinship structureのなかで個々の家族がどのように結びあっているかを図示
し，単位家族の構造的析出の問題を論じている。
Norman W. Bell and Ezra Vogel (ed.), A Modern Introdn,tion to the 























( 7 ) 
人の顕示的行動の研究を志すものである。
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（註7）場アプローチによる研究例。
James H. S. Bossard and Eleanor S. Bnll, The Large Family System. 
Unive四ityof Pennsylvania Press, 1956. 
, Ritual in Family Living. 
University of Pennsylvania Pr.田s,1950. 
Robert 0. Blood, Jr.，“A Situational Approach to the Study of Permi曲目e・
ness in Child-Rearing，＇’ American Sociological Review, 



































George P. Murdock, Social Structure. MacM,llan Co., 1949. 

























































































（註1〕 B.Seebabm Rowntree, Pave吋y:A Study of Town Life, 1901, 1922 
長沼弘毅訳，最低生活研究，高山書院，昭18.7. 
IO 
ラウントリィはチヤール1・ブースの古典的労作 TheLife and Labo抑・







































車山居する－ ~ l労｛力能力ii l宜失ヨ ！ : ：－γ~r 
芹同




















B. S Rowntree, Poverty. A Study of Town Life (1901, 1922). 
長沼弘毅訳，最低生活研究， 165頁。
（註2〕 同様の考え方はドイツの農政学者0・ホゲァJν トによって継承され， 「農
民経営の運命曲線」 （第2図〕白なかに再現された。 0. Rowald, Einfiihrung 



















（註3〕 A Tschajanow (1888～1930η 
1911～12 労作経済の理論の梗概（ロVヤ語〉
1923 Die Lehre von der biiuer!tchen Wirtschaft. Versuch einer Th田rieder 















































































サマラ県の場合 y=O. 36 x'-0. 52 x-2. 6 
















" 2～4 " 20.8% 



































































ソロー キンは， c. J.ギャJレピンおよびc.c.チンマーマンと協力し
てASystematic Source Book in Rural Sociologyを編纂した時，そ










｜醐i家族構成 ｜ 耕地所有量 ！ 一加減
工 ｜馳カミりの唆美詰常？？始めた幻凶叫tば主叶｜｜比雌較的醐狭猟Lい3に胤つl除i手訟践会各S。の ていくには充分。 るので，いくらかよい。
子一供生を懸き養命，支にうために夫婦は
II I夫婦とー胤上の刊 増加した家族員を支え そして能率的に働 ， 出を切りつめ
るため拡大している。 なければならなし、。ー呑
苦しい時代。

















（註1〕 C.E Lively, Th忌 Growthof the Farm Family, Ohio AES酌IB51, 
1932 
（註2〕 0.D. Duncan, Analysis of Farm Family Organization in Oklahoma, 
Ph. D Thesis, Louisiana State University, 1941. Unpublished study 
made in 1932 
（註3) E. I.阻止patnck,R. Tough and M. L Cowles, The Life Cycle of 
the Farm Family m Relation to Its Standard of Living, Wisconsin AESB 
121, 1934. 
〈詮4) C. P. Loomis, The Growth of the Farm Family m Relation to Its 
Act1V1ties, North Carolina AESB 298, 1934. 
(1950) J 
J. H S. Bossard I 
and E S. Boll I 
I Early marriage and ・ 
exp配 tantfamily 
第2表家族周期D段階に関する諸説〔米国〕
I I 一寸研~DI936)(1面「段階（o.n.C官：：~an IE~よ~1,Ktrk
I 千一一一1 一「一←一←「 一一一一一十一一 「I I I子のない夫婦 JCP臼－childfa山ily)Iチのない穴抑 ,The叫 : IPre-c山 口？.d
!Married C。uplI ［αil 
ト｝包ochild問 n「 Iof cl制－bearing 1 ' 
age 
(1953) 
W. A. Anderson 
日'.fhe同 inningof 
child bearing 
J1 The pre-school 



























































l V The畑町 asa 
launching center 
IV Older-child penod 
（子供がすべて10才以上〉長子が14才以上35才iThepeak 
未満 I Y回目
1 lI1Higih school 
I familv 
lI1 I開始 1 子供が14才～
子どもが生家を｜； 18才
出はじめる 1 IV All adult 
I family 
' 子供が19才以J:I ???????????























工 i子供が生まれる前 43 2.6 
184 11.1 
II 5才～9才 253 15.3 
10才～14才 382 23 1 
長子が 15～19才 450 27.2 
20～・24才 253 15.3 
25才以上 72 4 4 
百｜最終段階（子供なし） 16 1.0 
計 1,653 100.0 
（註5) G. W. Blackwell，“Correlates of Stage of Family Development 





























（註6) C. P. Loomis，“The Study of the Life Cycle of Families，” Rural; 
Sociology, I ・ 2〔1936),p. I剖．
〈註7〕 A.Beegle and C. P. Locmis, "Life Cycl田 ofFarm, Rural-Nonfarm, 
and Urban Fam1hes in the United Stat田 asDerived from Census Mate但
rials，” Rural Soc四logy,13 : 1 (March, 1948), pp. 70～74. 
22 
農村（農場〉農村（市街地〕 都市
初婚年齢 白人男子 24.7才 23.6才 24.8才
白人女子 21.2才 21.4才 22.1才
長子誕生 妻 22.0才 22.0才 24.3才




























(Beegle and Loomis，“Life Cycles of Farm, Rural-Nonfarm, and Urban 
Families, in the United States as Derived from Census Materials，＇’ Rural 
Sociology. 13 : 1,1948, p. 74.) 
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農村（農場〕 農村〈市街地〉 都市
妊字期聞が終ったばかりの既 4.218人 3.333人 2.773人
婚婦人1人当りの生涯産児数
末子を生む年齢（妻〉 28.5才 26.8才 27.9才












長子の結婚 息子 46.7才 45.6才 49.1才
（何れも妻の年齢〉娘 43.2才 43.4才 46.4才
末子の結婚 息子 53.2才 50.4才 52.7才
〈何れも妻の年齢〕娘 49. 7才 48.2才 50.0才







夫の死亡 64.1才 64.1才 61.5才
（註8) G. W. Blackwell, op. cit , 1942 
24 
妻の死亡 67.5才 67.5才 66.25才
第百段階の長さ 7.4～10.7年 11.5～13.7年 6.1～8.8年
（末子結婚から夫の死亡まで〉












一一一一～～～ー｜ 1890 1940 
A 結婚（初） 22 0 才 21.6 才
23.0 22.6 
c 末子誕生 31.9 27.2 
D 長子結熔 47.0 45.6 
E 末子結婚 55.3 50 I 
F 夫の死亡 53.3 60.9 
G 妻の死亡 67. 7 73.5 
第一段階の長さ I. 0 年 1.0 年
第二段摺の長さ 14.0 14.0 
第三段階の長さ 16.3 13.5 
第四段軍曹の長さ 。.o 10.8 
計 31.3 39.3 
（註9) W. A. Anderson, Rural Social Participation and the Family Life 
Cycle. Part I Formal Participation. Cornell Umve自社yAES Memoir 314 
(Jan., 1953), p. 8. 
（註10)Paul C. Glick, " The Family Cycle，＇’ Ammcan Soc臼logicalReview, 






























































〔註12〕 Loom1s,op. cit., 1936. p. 189. 
（註13〕 JamesWest, Plainville, U.S. A. Columbia University Press, 1945. 
pp. 50-51. 






















（註15) USDA Soda! Rese.,ch Repo't No. 15, Washmgton, D. C.但L,C. P. 
Loomis, Studies of Rural Social Organization in the United States, Latin 
America and Germany, Michigan State Coll昭eBook S旬re.1945. p 196. 
より引用。
（註1め Loomis, op. cit., 1945. p. 193.なお後掲0)第6表を参照せよ。




































（註18〕 Blackwell,op. cit., 1942. 



























＼＼＼ ｜家族の｜年 齢 1鞍品開生活のた｜貯蓄
三＿I大きさ｜十F 一蚕一｜る金額 ｜抑制
工 Pre-school I 4.1人担5.5才131.2才l1,074ドル I931ド川 143ドル
































































〈註21) May L. Cowles，“Changes tn Famt!y Personnel, Occupational Sta出s,
and Housing Occ mng over the Farm Fa1111ly’s Life Cycle，＇’Rural SoC1ology, 
18 : 1 (1953〕， pp.41～44. 
（註22〕 Frederick Guthe1m, H；町田sfor Family Living. The Women’s 
Foundation, Inc. New York, 1948 (Reviewed m Rural Sociology, 13 : 2,
p. 1日〉
（註23) Charles Abrams and John P Dean，“Housmg and the Family，＇’ The 
Family: Its Function and D'5tiny, ed by R. N Anshen, 1948, pp 314～ 
315. 











｜小作 自瑚作血l 小喧7下 I＿~自種作開l 小正川二千I 
エー カー エー カー
I 5% 13再 106 171 6.6年 6.3年
IT 23 54 113 176 10.0 7.5 
Jil 15 16 124 167 19.3 19.3 
盟 21 11 140 128 25 5 23.8 
v 28 3 100 350 30.8 33.0 













〈註25) W. A. Anderson, Rural Sooial Participation and the Family Life 
Cycle Part I Formal Partic<pation (Memoir 314). Part I Informal 































（註26〕 LowryNelron, Rural Soczology, 1955. p. 312. 
〔註27) G. W. Blackwell, op. cit., 1942. p 171. 




























（註29) L. K. Frank，“Dynamics of Family Inte阻cbon, "Marriage and 
Family Living, 10 ; 3 (1948〕， p.52.彼はまず foundingfamily, expanding 
family, contracting familyに分けた後， 6段階に再分したのである。
（註30〕J. H. S. Bo田町dand E. S. Ball，“Family Ri旬aland the Family 
Cycle,•’ Chapter 7 in Ritnal and Family Living, 1950. 
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〈註31〕 JohnB. Lansing and L田lieKish，“Family Life Cycle as an !nde-












2. 長子が6歳末満〈小学校に上る迄〉 ) 
3. 長子が6歳以上12歳末満（思春期に達する迄〉｜
i子供を育てる段階
4. 長子が13歳以上18議未満〈思春期〉 I 















（註32) Rob町 tO. Blood, Jr. and Donald M. Wolfe, Husbands and w;•es: 





























（註33) C. P. Loomis and C H. Hamilton，“The Cro,,・Sectton Vs. the 






























（註34) R. Hill，“Review of Current R田earch on Marriage and the Family，＇’ 
American S田io[Of!'・calRe叫ew,16 : 5 (1951〕， pp.694～701 







A Study of Family Life Cycle 
Kiyomi Morioka 
The present paper, which is the五rstpart of a fairly voluminous 
work devoted to a study of the family life cycle, aims at elucidating 
the proc由民sthrough which studies in this field have evolved in 
Western coun仕・ies. Nevertheless, the interest of the author does not 
lie in the historical progre田 assuch, but it is attempted to widen 
our perspectiv白 fora study of the similar sort in Japan, and to 
obtam new msights into the phenomenon which oc四 rsregularly and 
rep回tedlyin the usual course of the Japanese family hfe. 
The first chapter reviews various approaches to family study 
mainly by ref.自力ringto R. Hill’s classification and identificat10n of 
conceptual frameworks, and l。catesthe place of hfe cycle study in 
the whole range of family researches The developmen匂lapproach 
whose most important constituent is life cycle study repr田町tsthe 
highly promising one in the present.day family study, though not 
frequently employed So f町．
The second chapt町 introdu田sthe forrunners m family cycle study 
and discusses the nature of their theones in terms of the social and 
economic bacl沼町undof their researches B. S. Rowntree for ur-
ban lower・class family in England叩 dA. Tschaianow for p回国nt
family in Russia reached a conclusion of the田mekind, although 
the point for reference varied , the former payed! special attention 
to smking down ben田thand emerging up above the pov.町tyline 
through the stag.田 offamily life, while the latter accentuated the 
fluctuation of the farm size which occured with changes in labor 
power and consumption needs of the peasant family. 
The third chapter deals with development of family life cycle 
th田・ryin the United States, where studies in this line W町egerminated 
under Russian influence and have r曲 chedmaturity qmte rapidly. 
41 
It is noticed that stage distinction varies according to scholars, but 
at the same time there is found a basic agreement among them , 
each of the pre-child period and the post child period is regarded as 
one stage, and the interval between these two is divided into two 
or more penods. The representative stage-distmction is the four-
stage theory developed by C. P. Loomis, which divides the interval 
into two by the age of the first child (15 y回目 old〕． The most 
mterestmg f回 tureof the life cycle is changes in family size and 
composition, economic status and level of living, social relations in 
the family, kinship group and community, particular patterns being 
associated with each stage 
So far family life cycle has been studied with the cross-section 
analysis which constructs a life cycle by connecting families m 
d1旺erentstag，白 ata given time. But it is obv10us that an image of 
life cycle thus formed is maccurate. We have, therefore, to employ 
the historical method to follow down family history covering sev町al
decades, if possible. Di伍cultiesinvolved in the historical method is 
not田 syto overcome, but it will promise us the possib1hty to relate 
life cycle to a historical change, and make our study more fruitful. 
